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Try this test in a
''Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Utensil

VSi(lM

K-- l

Iiat a coif tt chocolate in a "HVar.f wr"
laucepai without stating. Without adding

milt wit a low fat, uithout stirring,
Chccolalt will not bain. .

BHCAUSU aluminum heats quicker
hcut longer than oilier

materials of nhich cuoklud utentilt
are made, )ou can savo at Icait fivo
niinutc in coukinii each meal.
90 hours off your year's fuel bill.

"WHAU.KVBR" Aluminum CookinJ
Utensils tave (uod too, and expente for
replacing uteiuil worn out or burnt out.
They at practically indtthuttiblt.
"WBAR.KVRR" ware cannot ruit, it

j unaffected by burnlnil, is ttronf, light to
I handle and molt durable. With aluminum
there it no danger of poiionous compound!
forming with acid fruits or food.

Replace utensils that wear out
, with utensils that "Wear-Ever- ."

Let ui .upply you with " WEAR-EVE-

the one-qua- rt tauco-pa- n

advertised in the
women' publication
and (how you other
uteniili bearing tho
"Wear. Ever"

TAC.U.Ca

TfiADEMAES

mR When you buyfmi
Buy the besttt

S$k&dmnll
IRVING
BLOCK

and heavy coins f
ages S, !l, ID. II. Il1, i:l, I I. Shown in n,i
patterns. Ilutton snugly
made, Your choice . .

TFT'

iBfillJiiffisFE
COATS, !j!:t.r,

Chinchilla, Astraknn wool, diagonals,
pl.tln colois ,,rJt,ljl

under tho chin and

wool im:ssi:.s, ao pint n;v inscor.
Neat, scrvlcealtle serge dresses for Bcjtool w- - ai ,

CUNT DISCOUNT. spc
A

ALL LADIKS WAISTS, IT. PHIt CUNT DIsi'iu'Tt"
Prlduy nnd Saturday.

Wo hnve n lieautiful nssortment of waists in l.n.iw.n i,.
SI.L'H, lllll lllllll lllf mil. "IV Jo no H""U II" I III- - 1,1 0I1Q8 tj, I
imri'tinsoil Mnterluls of the best, llnuerle. IIihmi . i, rr ll,1tl
mill ciifies. ar, Pint cp.xt discount.

LADIES' AND MISSUS' AND si lis
The greatest values ever put on tho market In vi u I

IIALP PIMCH. ' 0,

nnd

COATS

A now Bhipment of LadleB' Halnconts Ju nrrivcj

Watch our windows- - Satisfaction guanio ceil

"What
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close,

suddenly

IiVv'iYnl

Walch This Space from Night to Nigfil!

' Coquille River Cod
GUARANTEED FREE OF SLACK AND DIRT AND

TO CLINKER

FULL WEIGHT AND PROMPT SERVICE

COOS COUNTY FUEL CO,
GEO. A. BAINES.

Phono 181 -- L. 186 Broadway Souft.

Rovai i neater
Thursday and Friday

Extra Attraction

Kinemacolor
MOTIOW PICTURES IN NATURAL COLORS THESE

PICTURES ARE NOT TINTED ONES,
BUT REAL LIFE COLORS.

Here is something that ilie people of Marshfield aid

North Bend have never seen before, so Ipio is yoiK

chance to see thorn, and I am sure they will please

you all,

EVERYMAN A drama in three parts,
LAKE GARDA A beautiful scenic,
FASHIONS IN BATHING SUITS.
THE PANAMA CANAL In natural colors,

scenery,

Four reels of black and white pictures, also vaudeville.

Admission, lower floor, 25c; balcony 15cj children 10c.

VISIT to any good store at. any time isA always a plasant experience. .But read-

ers of THE TIMES advertisements learn WHEN

such visits are MOST PROFITABLE.

Times Want Ads, Bring ResoB

r-- r MgrrtfTaam
cv-.- a
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